The sporogenesis and development of gametophytes in Tetracentron sinense Oliv. were studied with light microscopy. The anther has four microsporangia; its primary anther wall consists of an epidermis, an endothecium, one or two middle layers and one glandular tapetum. Simultaneous cytokinesis follows meiosis, forming a tetrahedral tetrad. Mature pollen grains are two-celled at the time of anther dehiscence. Its ovule is anatropous, bitegmic and crassinucellate; the development of the female gametophyte is of the monosporic 8-nucleate Polygonum type. Signifi cantly, some striking features were fi rst found in T. sinense: (1) anther dehiscence occurs soon after the endothecium fi brously thickens and the intersporangial septum degenerates; (2) tapetum degeneration is retarded, persisting up to the stage of two-celled pollen grain; (3) a few cellular events such as the vacuolization and the contraction and deformation of the pollen mother cell (PMC) and microspore are not normal at the PMC, dyad and tetrad stages. The abnormalities during male reproduction might be one of important factors resulting in the poor natural regeneration of T. sinense.
INTRODUCTION
Tetracentron sinense Oliv. is a deciduous tree with catkin-like infl orescences, placed either in its own family, Tetracentr aceae (Fu and Bartholomew, 2001) , or more commonly in the Trochodendraceae together with the monotypic Trochodendron (Martyn and Peter, 2007) . This species is today restricted to central and southern China, northern Vietnam, northern Burma, and south of the Himalayas to eastern Nepal, Bhutan and northeastern India (Fu and Bartholomew, 2001) , and mainly scattered within a region 24°-34.5°N, 98°-111.5°E and 900-3500 m above sea level, where the annual average temperature is about 11℃, the annual rainfall is about 1200 mm, and the relative humidity about 85% (Zhang, 1999) . Flowering occurs from April to July and fruiting from July to October (Fu and Bartholomew, 2001 ). Due to its rarity and poor ability to regenerate naturally, it has been listed as a national second-grade protected plant species in China (Fu, 1992) .
T. sinense has been used for furniture by local people for many centuries, and also used as an ornamental plant for forestation as well as a medicinal plant (Luo, 1998; Wang et al., 2006; Lai et al., 2010) . As its vessel-free wood is quite rare in angiosperms , suggesting primitiveness, the species has received much taxonomic attention ). So far, there are comprehensive studies on its morphology, anatomy, fl oral organogenesis Ren et al. 2007) , palynology , phytochemistry (Wu et al., 2000; Zheng et al., 2000; Yi et al., 2000; Lai et al., 2010) and systematics (APG, 2009) . Previous studies have mainly focused on discussing its systematic status. Recently, a few investigations on seed germination and seedling initial growth have been reported Zhou, 2007; Gan et al., 2008; Luo et al., 2010) .
Plant natural regeneration is correlated with the sexual reproduction process, through which a plant can maintain its Res 45: 393-398, 2012 Corresponding author: Xiaohong Gan. Address: College of Life Science, China West Normal University, Nanchong, 637009, P.R.China. E-mail: bhgan@163.com. Tel: 86-817-2568352. Fax: 86-817-2568352 Received: June 7, 2012. In Revised form: July 30, 2012. Accepted: August 1, 2012 genetic diversity for adapting to the external environment. Knowledge of reproductive biology is necessary for eff ective protection of endangered plants. It has been reported that abnormalities during plant sexual reproduction, such as abnormal development of sporogenesis and loss of the pollination vector (Pan et al., 2001 (Pan et al., , 2003 Xue et al., 2005; Xiao and Xu, 2006; Zhao et al., 2008) can infl uence the eff ectiveness of reproduction, resulting in poor natural regeneration. To date, little is known about sporogenesis and gametogenesis in T. sinense or the impact of abnormalities during these processes on natural regeneration.
Biol
In this study, sporogenesis and development of gametophytes in Tetracentron sinense were studied with light microscopy. The objective of this study was to deepen the understanding of the reproductive biology of T. sinense and to discuss its infl uence on natural regeneration, as well as to provide important information for the conservation of this endangered species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant meterials
Plant material of Tetracentron sinense was collected for the reproductive biology study from a natural population in the Emei Mountain Natural Reserve (Sichuan, China). The vouchers (Gan Xiaohong 200700A) were deposited in the Herbarium of China West Normal University (CWNU).
Cy tological studies
The inflorescences of a range of developmental stages were collected from 2007 to 2009. For light microscopy, the developing inflorescences were dissected and fixed for 1 h in Carnoy's fixative solution (100% ethanol and acetic acid, 1:1 v/v), and then stored in 70% ethanol at 4 ℃. After being stained with Ehrlich's hematoxylin; specimens were embedded in paraffi n and the blocks were sectioned at 6-8 μm with a Leica 2126 microtome (Germany). Observations and photography were carried out using a Motic BA300 microscope.
RESULTS
Microsporogenesis and male gametophyte formation
The anther has four sporangia (Fig.1, A) , and each has a row of archesporia diff erentiated just beneath the epidermis. The archesporial stage of microsporogenesis was fi rst observed in buds collected in mid March. Microsporogenesis and male gametophyte development take place from mid March to early August.
Formation of anther wall
In mid March, the primary anther wall was observed to be composed of four to fi ve cell-layers: from the outer to the inner layer, one single layer of epidermis, one row of endothecium, one to two rows of middle layers and one row of mononucleate tapetal cells (Fig.1, B) . At the beginning of pollen mother cell (PMC) meiosis the tapetal cells are binucleate ( Fig.1, C) , and then become vacuolated (Fig.1, D ) and degenerate in situ gradually ( Fig.1 , A, E-F). Thus the tapetum is of glandular type. With the development of the tapetal cells, the endothecial cells expand gradually and become vacuolated (Fig.1, D) . After undergoing U-shaped thickening (Fig.1, F) , the endothecium develops into a fi brous layer (Fig.1, G) . All middle layers are ephemeral (Fig.1, D) and disintegrate ( Fig.1, E) quickly, while the endothecium develops fi brous thickening. Thus the mature anther wall contains two cell layers; the epidermis and the fi brous layer (Fig.1, G-H) .
At the time of middle layer disintegration, some subepidermal cells between the two locules of each theca become specialized to form the intersporangial septum, and a small set of specialized epidermal cells develop into the stomium ( Fig.1, E) . Afterward, degeneration of the intersporangial septum occurs fi rst ( Fig.1 , G) uniting the two locules of each theca into a confl uent chamber (Fig.1, H) . Following this stage, the stomium splits. As a result of the process, the anther wall dehisces by two longitudinal slits and the pollen grains are released from the anther (Fig.1, I ). A. The anther of each stamen has four sporangia; B. At the PMC stage, the primary anther wall is composed of an epidermis, an endothecium, one or two middle layers and a tapetum; C. The tapetal cells are binucleate; D. The endothecium expands its volume and is vacuolated, and two middle layers are fl attened; E. The formation of intersporangial septum and stomium, and the degeneration of middle layers; F. The U-shape thickening of endothecium and the degeneration of tapetal cells; G. The fi brous layer and the degeneration of intersporangial septum (arrow); H. The two locules of each theca were united to a confl uent chamber after the degeneration of the intersporangial septum; I. Anther dehiscence after the splitting of the stomium. Scale bar = 10µm. Ed: endothecium; Ep: epidermis; IS: intersporangial septum; ML: middle layer; PS: pollen sac; PMC: pollen mother cell; S: stomium; Ta: tapetum.
Microsporogenesis and male gametophyte formation
In early April, a row of sporogenous cells deriving from archesporial cells give rise to a mass of PMCs (Fig.2, A) . The PMC undergoes one meiotic division, contributing to form a tetrahedral tetrad (Fig.2, B-E) . The cytokinesis of microspores follows the simultaneous type. Cell plate is not laid down after meiosis I (Fig.2, B-C) , but simultaneously comes into being after meiosis II (Fig.2, E) . In early July, the microspores separate from each other and individually develop into pollen grains with dense cytoplasm and a central nucleus (Fig.2,  F) . Afterward, the microspore cytoplasm gradually becomes sparse and vacuolated, and the nucleus takes a peripheral position when its tricolpate apertures form (Fig.2, G) . In mid July the microspore nucleus proceeds into mitosis, resulting in the formation of two unequal cells, a large vegetative one and a smaller generative one. The generative cell becomes spindleshaped and is enclosed in the vegetative cell (Fig.2, H) . As development proceeds into early August, the generative cell is integrated into the vegetative one, indicating the formation of mature pollen. At the time of anther dehiscence, the pollen grains are 2-celled.
Signifi cantly, a few abnormalities were investigated during microsporogenesis and male gametophyte development. At the (Fig.2, A) . The contraction and deformation of PMCs was observed at the stage of PMC (Fig.2, I ), dyad (Fig.2, J) and tetrad (Fig.2, K) . Especially, over 50% PMCs contract seriously to become bony at the tetrahedral tetrad stage (Fig.2, L) . The tapetu m of the anther wall degenerates in situ slowly, and is persistent at the stage of two-celled pollen grain (Figure 21 ).
Megasporogenesis and female gametophyte formation
In early April, a parenchyma cell beneath the epidermis of the ovule in the micropyle end develops into an archesporial cell, characterized by dense cytoplasm and large nucleus (Fig.3,  A) . Afterwards, the archesporial cell divides periclinally into two cells, the parietal cell and the sporogenous cell (Fig.3, B) . In mid June, the parietal cell undergoes several periclinal and anticlinal divisions to form nucellus cells, and the sporogenous cell develops directly into the megaspore mother cell (MMC), recognized by dense cytoplasm and large nucleus (Fig.3, C) . The functional MMC becomes deeply embedded in the tissue of the nucellus, hence the type of ovule is crassinucellate. At the same time, inner and outer integument with 2-layer cells are well defi ned (Figure 24) , and then the ovule becomes gradually anatropous (Fig.3, D) .
After undergoing successive changes during meiosis, the MMC divides into two equal dyad cells (Fig.3, E) and then the linear tetrad forms. After this the chalazal cell functions as a megaspore, but the other three cells gradually degenerate (Fig.3, F) . Finally, the funct ioning megaspore beco mes incrassate and vacuolated, and the nucleus is suspended in the center (Fig.3, G) , indicating the completion of megasporogenesis.
In early July, the uni-nucleate female gametophyte coming directly from the functional megaspore increases its volume, then produces two daughter nuclei which move apart to the two poles of the female gametophyte (Fig.3, H) . After three mitotic divisions, the megaspore develops into an eightnucleate female gametophyte (Fig .3, I-K) . The development of the female gametophyte thus conforms to the monosporic 8-nucleate Polygonum type. As nuclear division proceeds the female gametophyte enlarges its volume prominently, and three nuclei at the micropylar end constitute the egg apparatus, consisting of an egg cell and two synergids, and the three cells at the chalazal end become the antipodals (Fig.3, J-K) . Simultaneously, one nucleus migrates to the middle of the female gametophyte from the micropylar or chalazal pole, leading to the formation of polar nuclei (Fig.3, J-K) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, the sporogenesis and development of gametophytes in T. sinense were analyzed in order to reveal the factors aff ecting natural regeneration. The reproductive biology features of T. sinense may be summarized as follows. The anther of each stamen is of four sporangia. The anther wall prior to maturation consists of an epidermis, an endothecium, one or two middle layers and one glandular tapetum. Simultaneous cytokinensis follows meiosis to produce tetrahedral tetrads. The mature pollens are two-celled at the time of anther dehiscence. The ovule is anatropous, bitegmic and crassinucellate, and the development of the female gametophyte is of the monosporic 8-nucleate Polygonum type. The results presented are in agreement with the previous report. Signifi cantly, some striking features were fi rst found in T. sinense: (1) anther dehiscence occurs soon after the endothecium fibrously thickens and the intersporangial septum degenerates; (2) tapetum degeneration is retarded, persisting up to the stage of two-celled pollen grain; (3) a few cellular events such as the vacuolization and the contraction and deformation of PMC and microspore are not normal at the stage of PMC, dyad and tetrad.
Anther dehiscence is the terminal step in anther development that causes the release of pollen grains from the anther (Scott et al., 2004) . As poor dehiscence of anthers causes a decreased yield of seed and infl uences the reproduction of plants (Matsui et al., 1999) , the anther dehiscence mechanism has received considerable attention. Hitherto, the anther dehiscence mechanisms in angiosperms are of four basic types. (1) In most angiosperms, the expansion and fi brous thickening of the endothecium and the splitting of the stomium are required for anther dehiscence. (2) In tobacco and other solanaceous plants, two specialized cell types, the stomium and the circular cell, cluster within the notch region and are associated with anther dehiscence (Beals and Goldberg, 1997) . (3) In most non-solanaceous plants (D'Arcy, 1996; Sanders et al., 2005) , specialized septum cells in the notch region of these anthers function analogously in dehiscence. (4) In rice, the U-shaped thickening in the endothecium wall and the rupture of the septum and splitting of the stomium contribute to anther dehiscence (Matsui et al., 1999) . Interestingly in T. sinense, the endothecial layer fi brously thickens after the U-shaped thickening, and then the intersporangial septum degenerates and the stomium splits, leading to anther dehiscence. The result suggests that the anther dehiscence of T. sinense should be attributed to a synergetic eff ect between the fi brous thickening of endothecium and the degeneration of the intersporangial septum and stomium, which is in disagreement with previous reports (Beals and Goldberg, 1997; Matsui et al., 1999; Sanders et al., 2005) . Further studies on the cytological and cytochemical dynamics of the endothecium and intersporangial septum during development in this species will probably reveal the mechanism of anther dehiscence.
There are a few reports about abnormal development of the PMC during microsporogenesis, such as the vacuolization and contraction of PMC, and the adhesive phenomenon of PMC and pollen (Pan et al., 2001 (Pan et al., , 2003 Wang et al., 2005; Zhao et al., 2008) . In general, the abnormalities during PMC development usually correlated with pollen abortion, aff ecting the effi ciency of reproduction (Zhao et al., 2008) . Additionally, a persistent tapetum was usually present in some male sterile plants (Gorman and McCormick, 1997; Chaubal et al., 2000) , and the retarding of its degeneration can block the nutrient transportation which is necessary for the microspores to develop into viable pollen grains (Buyukkartal et al., 2005) . In the present study, the abnormal development of the microspore and tapetum during male reproduction of T. sinense would result in pollen abortion and aff ect the effi ciency of sexual reproduction and thus aff ect seed set, which might be one of the important factors resulting in the poor natural regeneration of this species. To date, little is known about the cause of the abnormalities during sporoand gametogenesis of T. sinense. To conserve eff ectively this medicinal plant and accelerate the development of medicine in China, further research should be carried out to reveal the reason for the abnormal development of the microspore and taptum during male reproduction in T. sinense.
